Location of Drosophila C virus target organs in Drosophila host population by an immunofluorescence technique.
Using the immunofluorescence technique we attempted to locate, in the Drosophila host, Drosophila C virus (DCV) target organs after injection of adult flies. Two kinds of organs were infected: those which play a role in reproductive function, including the fat body and follicular cells, and other, including thoracic muscle fibers, tracheal cells, and the digestive tract. These organs correspond to those found in previous tests. Fat body proteins of a DCV-free host population seemed to cross-react with antivirus C antibody. This immune response depended on the origin of the host population. It is known that, when DCV is ingested from the first larval instar, it may have beneficial effects upon host development and reproduction. As DCV has a narrow host spectrum, it is suggested that it is well adapted to its natural host. Hypotheses are proposed to explain how the host resists viral infection and may in fact benefit from such an infection.